
'rote Olppo,
WE,~STL IVE •

to PLEASE,"
Ipth subscriber would respeetfullyannounco
the eitizerie of 'this place, anti alt ,uctsoas

siting the same during the Holidays, that be
..tt now on hand and will continue to be ,up—'

,ed with the latest novelties up to tbecluto of-
, Id season, comprising in part

CONFECTIONARJES
t-he-e hoicest-varie ticerstielt—na-F-ine-Candy

'oys, Jelly•Cakes, Bon Dons, Gum Cordial,
,cmoti, Chocolate •and Fruit Drops, Rose,

. nnilla and Blunt Almonds, French and ex-
Secret.. A Iso all the ecmmon var•

all of which will be sold wholesale and
'tail at low rules, at .

MUSS KIN OLE'S OLD HALL,
Norih Ilutiover streei, n, few —doors nort

i the honk, where wo hove just received
FRUITS AND NUTS

!' the lamst importations such as Oranges,
.emons. Unisins, Fige; Pr'nens, Citron, Cur
MO, eolt and pm er shellcd Almonds, Fit
orts, Cout, Cream and Ground Note. Also

TOYS,.AND FANCY, GOODS
ev3ry kind IEOIII all parts of Etu ope, man-

..natured ol vciod. glass, panier toaelie,
n and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as'Fitie

,Vax, kid and jointed Dulls, Sewing and Curd
'int,kets, Woik and Fancy 'Boxes, FICVCI

us.es, MottoClips, Tea setts, Pdasie Boxes,
•'or' Alonaics, Dattle Doors, Grace Ifvois,
tasks, Drums, Guns, D0111;1:0CF

otto and other games, tic. Fumy Soaps and
fair Oils of every variety. In connection
ith the above .a large stock of

-.telt as pulverized. "crush!. d and brow n
0! every-grade. Colley, Molasses, Starch,

'`lreen !Ind 13 Inch Teas, Spices, Sultt r, soda,
,tigar, }Valor and oiler Crackers, (lice; c,

The subscriber rooms hut Manic thanks
• o a generous public for the patcouugo herclo-
ore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire

:o please, to merit a cp»tinuance of the same.
deelsrMON YEN. '

DRUGS UGS (DRUG'S !

Preshgt Spring .Supply!g lIA jus.rooo,ved a iresh koett Med-
icines, Paints, Glass, 011, bich

.aving beau purchased with groat care he
,cst city houses, I can confidently recommend

ramlies, Physicians, Couhtry Merchants
id Dealers, as being fresh 'and pure.

DRUGS.
Patent ,V.e.Elieinsa, lierbsand Mai acts,
Fine he i oats : Spides,gromidslid whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure li,ssen': Oils Perfumery, &c.

Cod Liver Oil—lVorronted Genuine.
DYE•STUFFN.

Indigoes,
!adders,

Sumac

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,.

I Lne
PAINTS.

Wetherill & Brother's
and

Lead, Chrome
eon and Yellow, Paint Varnish Brushes,

Allllll,

. rsey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, 'rumen-
Gogal and coach Varnish, and lied Leiid.

waleh will be sold at lie very lowest
:rlci,l price, Also,a freeh and splendid as

• •mnent of"
FANCY GOODS,

• m lectionary, and innumerable other articles
.ntlated for use and ornament, all cd which

• ()Geed at the lowest cash grieve, at the
•tap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub.
:ther on North ilanover street.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
'shy 28 1851.

_CULP'S PATENT P RTABLE
DULA, IPILMSS

1111 E undersigned having purchased the
right 01 Franklin and Cumberland coun-

•:3, ICU., and Washington county Md. for
PATENT PORTABLE CIDER

t11.1., AND PRESS aye new manufacturing
',whines under the immediate supervision of
-nry Shepler, a practical millwright. Ordera
:11 lie reeeived and filled with proniptnees.-
.11inachines will he warranted.
By this machine, which can be conveyed on
wheelbarrow, OW, man and n boy erin make

-sin five to eight a-,rrels LE' cider a day,with
toe, and the cider is horougbly pressed front

• 'to pomace. The Mot' isfight tied the ma-
clfines are simple end permanent.

This machine was exhibited at the Elate
, itztleariaral Fair, at Lancaster, and tested with
•.4 veral'others, and the coinunittee awarded the...annum to it. Tho machines are werrented

perform whet is -Vera-in stated.. Ordcrs are
..speetrolly solicited.

N. 13.—The press eonnec:red with ilie
dine Call be, used for pressing currants, and
utting vegetables for feedini; stork.

JACC)I3 11(11 E,
HENRY. SHEPI,ER,

Chanibersberg.\lnv 11, IPS3. Gm

SADDLE AND HARNESS NAKIITG
4111E. subscriber continues to carry on the

alio cc business, in all its various branches,
North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors

orth of Leonartra corner, where he intends
tepint,on hand agetteral assortment in his line,

Consisting, of alEkinds of fnsh
ionable SADDLES, Bridlus
martinifales, Girthe,Cireirrgleslk----- :.,-.-.‘,,

:,,,.„,,,4110-
~ a,

antiitters, alsoTRUNKS:trav-
eling and saddle
bags. 11e also
manaca(.tnres thernost approved
Spanish. Spring Saddles,' ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant sad •
'lie will do well to call and see them. Ile also-
,tanufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Vhips in all their varieties, and confidently be-

. eves from the general approbation of his cue
,raters, that he makes the neatest and beet
;pars,in all their variety of breadth. 'Milt is
title 11 OWcountry. lie also makes all kirde

.t ntrasses to order, viz: Straw, Hush, Curl
Hair and Spring Matrnsses. All the above

inhales will be made of the best material and
workinanship, end with the utmost despatch,

ianl.l•lv WM. OSBORN.

SMISAIVX SAW MIMI,

TUE undersigned owning, a large Steam
Saw Mill, recently built, on an improved plan,
with_ a circular saw capable of sawing with
great rapidity, !beamd three miles west of Pa.
pea town,Cumberland county, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Itun, and having
in possession near ono thousand acres of tho
best timber land, in the Southern port ofPenn-
sylvania, uro now prepircd to saw and furnish
lumber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used for mechanical pur-
l-mhos. Thoy.can furnish frame stuff fiir barns
and houses of any length and size that may be
required,_ weather-boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing beards, poplar-and .oa k boards and.. plaids,
shingle and plastering lathe, milt and chesnot
shingles, cooper' stuff, pitch -pina posts, and
chestnut rails and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, chesnut
rails and posts for fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage to be delivered in its
season several hundred cords of cliesnut oitlc
bailk for tanning' purposes:

The proprietors having availed themselves
of the natural, advantogeri of their location,
which abounds in a variety of the finest
timber, and having also a practical lirmwledge
of like business, are enabled to furnish lumber
lower to Mb citizens of Cumberland count: ,
than can he dorm by any similar establishment
—and as they wish and la,fpeat to do a large
business, will spare no pains to•accommodate.
the public-11CM) sbortost notice,

Tho various descriptions of lumbar: will be
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere an may'be
desired. • All order's.; addressed to the proprie-
tors, Divot, & Hesliell, living in Papertown, or
to)Vm, D. Seymour, Jr', in Carlisle, will secure
promptattention.

DIVEN, HASKELL & SESUIC UR..
Nov. 10, ly.

CEIVIICSTOIVN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TfIE subscriber efferent privafe sale a lot of
ground, situate in' Churehtown, Comb. co., 33
feet in fr-rit by 200 feet deep, having thereon
erected a double two story FRANIE

LING HOUSE, 30 feet in (*rent by ?1,iIE, deep, with eight. rooms and tivoltitch•
ens. Tho'house is newly built' and well

finished throughout.
Also a lot.adjoining the above, on which is

ofecie'd a IWO storyFrame House, 20ft square,
now used as ir Cabinet, Maker's Shop. but can
bo easily eoniusted into.a dwelling house. Itism good standtfor.the above or any other bits—-
loess. For .terme„which wflt bo made easy,enquire of the subscriber it Carlisle.

aug3ltf ;AMER H.:WEAVER,
intuzi2; ciaNanzus,..ke.

FAMILY •partlesßabbath Schools and Pic
. nic parties in going,to the eountr iN will do well
by calling at the. cheap . Drug tomer B,
Kieffer, where they can lie supplied with lir•
tierce nt the lowest rates nand gf,the, heat gun'.
itty• CANDIES-4'o4dt price, •20 cents per
pound. A gonaratasortment of Patent Med•

wonrantlylion band, .4 ,20
.04 • • •

0ff16161 Vote' for State Offieero.
COURT. OkdAL o6Arsu9... dEN
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6768
1.367
13G6
1722
8211
1885
2203
3683
1982
1092

370
121 e

4821
'1

293

-1480__.
6187 5700
2026 1403
1448 1350
1809 1719
7509 • 5150
1515 " 1758
2842 2180

4882
lbG5

7:',5
712

1490
21(18
2749
1705

94
2028
1618
2869

' 575

IMO
1708
7885
1418
2748

5078 8878' 5025
1829 1955 1796
1596 986 1597
1026,..b 843. 1002

2418 1281 • 2173
1745 4808 4612
1810 010 1663
1019 230
1111 754ri2021. 648 ' 1981
2212 1486 1765

`BOl2 .2059 2959
2503 2802 2284
1125 1709 1382

885 91 821
1813 2004 1125
2713 1595 2661,
2702 2370 2720

722 676 725
708 'lBB5

1817 1548
1599 979
485 703
858 951

8528 6590
1431 722
1982 1232
996 2029

1773 4121
1011 2383
179 301

1470- 2213
1022 1409
181 1820

3221 , 4559
:434 'O6B
1385 2923
804 1045
808 1031

19145 22153
83 492
80 501

1995 3915
1834' 704
704 • 1099
120 308
097 1875

2257 1520
469 /166
298 860

2659 2267
442 1632

1939 2752
362 856

2029 42404979

153008 118112 152459 117044 145005 119581

11.111DTIRME.

WALL PAPERS,

RZIVXQVA?..

Chopp Ind. °laves.

AGRICULTHRAL WAREHOUSE
ND

SEED STORE.
TIIE Subscribers, in addition to their exten-

sive Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED STORE, HO, Market street, near the
railroad, Harrisburg, Pa., and are prepared to
fill all -orders, by-wholesale -and retail, of all
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, Sre. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to-sell again.

Horse-powers and- threshers, ivhent-drillls
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and effltiva-
toes, Fodder, hay, and straw-cutter, grain Irani
corn spellers. vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, clove' spellers, horse rakes, churns,grind
st -Ohos and improved hangings, hay, straw andmanure forks, former's boilers, on yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chants, spadcv, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand seythestones, potatoe drags
post- augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bogs
grain measures, garden tiowls;pruning ti
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, cw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat a mole
traps, cattle cards and- horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,
guano, pinster, poutlrette, bone dust, limo, gar-
den, field and flower seeds.

A Inn, a large and Fresh assortment of GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, all cheap for cash.

130 fv. HALL..
CO-Grain and proddce of all kinds received

n exchange for iniplenienis.
April I 3, 1853.-1 v

PR-ESEIIVE-YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.

prep:kration Ims long been used
iu Ney York and Philadelp!ila, where it has

attained animmensepqindarity, for cleansing,
preserving and heautityinohe teeth. It is nn
excellent remedy for sore oator bleeding gums.
It also impartsa delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath. •

Read the followlv from Dr. Murray.
" I can, with the utmost confidence, recom-

mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
Tooth Nosh as the best in Use. In my practice
as a Dentist, I have used and recommended it fur
me last five years, andffave hound it to give sat-
isfaction in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums;but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefOre, would recommend
he use ofit, not only to those who wish to pre-
servetheir teeth and gums, and have a wholesome
ibreath, but also to those who have diseased gums
for teeth. The use of the Wash, fora short time,
will insure a return to their healthy suite.

GEDIISE E MURRAY, Dentist,
No- 61;S. Eleventh st., below Chestnut Phil'a.

Mendel, of Carlisle, says;" Ilr. Zer-
Man, I am well pleased will. your Tooth Wash :
it not only cleanses :find whitens the teeth without
Injuring them it cures sore or bleedinrgums
I cheerfully recommend it to theprolession and
public, as the very best preparation that can be
nsed for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving sweetness to the

• breath. , _

JOIE'T W. lIENMEL, Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only

Francis 'Acthutn, Druggiii and Ebetnist, corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by SAM UEL ELLIOTT, Carlisle,
Pa actla

A LARGE _SPRING _ARRIVAL!
WHICH surpasses in quantity -quality and
TY prices any that has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting el the greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints

Class, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, A xels, Bows, Felloes,
Veneers, Cedarwnre, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousandmorearticlesunmentionable.Havingpurchrsed largely of Heavy floods
previous to the ailvance in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods at old prices . Pois.ons in want of
Hardware are invited to call and examine my
goods and hear my prices, and. you will be sat..
tidied where the Cheap Hardware is to be lind.

fly stock of WALL PAPER, is anentpreached by any in tbe Borough.
Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a

continuance of the same is solicited by
JOHN P. LYNE,

Waal Side of North Hanover Street,

prom subscriber is just now receiving and
a opening an unparalleled assortment of

WALL •P APLRS. Those desirous. of trans •

forming the interiors of their old dwellings
into, now ones, and giving additional embel-
ishmenis to their now ones, at a comparative-
ly trifling-cost, will do well to call and examine
fur I can sell them from 6l cis upwards. Re-
membre theold t stand, Last Main at opposite'
Ogilby's .Store. By the way. I would say to
those who also want to improve the exterior of
their houses, that I cao furnish them with
Wetherill's pure and fresh ground White Lead,
together with various other colours, bine. or-
attgo, yellow, various shades ofgreen,
short everything calculatid to adorn and dec•
orate your mansions.
- mar 2 lIENRY SAXTOIit

THE Store of the etibseriber, embracing
• TEAS, GROCERIES,

Queenswnre, and all the Varieties usually kept
by him, is removed to his '•ew huildinp, Note
2 & 3, MA MPH . HALL, West Alain St,
Carlisle.

.March 30.:1H63'• 3'. W. ,E.IIY•

• The subscriber has just 'opened another in:
voice of .the beet quality Parts Kid Gloves, at

•the low v01.310 1.621 ets. per pair.
. GKO, W. lIITNER.

=I

Adams,
Allegheny,.
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford, .
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cantbrie,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chaster, °

.
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinfon, ,
Columbia,
flrawforcl,
Ginnberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,

Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,

14°6
6214
2066
1508
1790
6838 '

1616
2846
5076
1685
1673
1042
2315
4069
1997
1151
1130

2053
285
8024
2176
148"

400

‘l7OO
EMI

2706
718
889

3563

1727
2842

671
703

1815

Juniata,
Lancaster,
Law' clic°,
Lebanon,
Lehigh, ' •

Luzerno,
Lycoming,
Ai 'Kean;
Mercer,
Ati~lin,
Monroe, '

.Alontgotnery,
Montour,
Northiimpton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Phila. city &I'M.,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Susquehanna,

Mil
1600

21722
&It
648

Tiorm,
timon,
Venango,
Warren,
Wasliington,
Wayne,
:Westmoreland,
Wyoming, ,
York,

3110
808

4234

Total, 153849 116117

CARLISLE

FOUNDRY&MACHINESHOP.
-

•

•„

- e.

TIRE snbscr th er continuesto manufacture titTHEhis Foundry in East High street, having
on hand n great variety of good patterns, and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS. which will be executed to orderor not on hand,) [lithe shorten' notice, such its
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur end Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, 14.:c., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Cnr Wheels, Car
Choirs, &c. Steam Engines built to order-and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired nt
short notice. 61 ill Spindles dressed and turned.
\lse, horse-Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Ilorse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four norm Power ; horizontal
Gear Two horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shel-
ters and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and Horse powers repaired and Job•Work Joni:
at the shortest notice. Patterns of differeer
Vitas on hand mu: made to-order.

lie also has on hand p large supply of Philo-
delphin tind Troy Cooking Stoves, and is coll-
ator] ly molting Cooking Stoves of voriens im-
proved pnt,erns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Crates, &c.

Repairing done to all kinds of-Machinery.—
All kinds of Iron; Brass and Copper taken
in exchange for work. -

ant'2lif FRANKLIN GARDNF,R.

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
4.,,KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil;

JED acielphia with an additional supply of fresh
Dituds, which in connection with his former
stock will make his establishment complete in
--rhis—depart tnem.

In addition to the above he has also opened a
fresh supnly of Confectionaries, Fruit, Nuts,
Pesos and Fancy 14rtieles of every descrim•
tier. The attention Of the Ladies is especially
invited to his extenske assortment MI Fancy
Auricles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
Perlumes of every variety.

Gentlemen arc invited to examine his fine
assorthient of FancyArticles.-‘Segars, China
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco ..ol -all kinds,
Shaving and 'Foilent Soaps of superior quality,
Canes, Riding and Carriage ‘V hi* and many
other articles which more especially Were t
gentlemen. A number of superior Woollen
Maus on hand.

The proprietor( will lie very happep have
his friends cal' ant examine his goods Whether
they may wish to purchase or not.

July 6 1853 B InEFFER.

SPRING. FASHIONS FOR 1853,
GORGE KELLER respectfully announ.

Virces to his old Patrons and the public gen,
orally that he has just.received the

11, SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE—-
'MEN'S HATS, manufactured at

•''Cif:'one of te bst establmesPhiladelphhia,eto whichish he invitesspecial attention.
lie has also constantly on hand a large and

varied assortment ofhis own manufacture as
well as city made

FLATS AND CAPS,
suitable fort ho season,comprising every vari
'eyt of Russia; Deaver:ll ,loleskin and' Silkllats;'
finishod-in the latest style, together with a lull
assortment of Cape of every shape and des•
cription, and at every price. He particularly
invites the public to call and examine his eaten-
sivo assortment, which in style, material and
finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which Ile is able to put at prices' lower than
over. irrRemember his old stand im North
Hanover street, between Homer's and Sonar's
sto-o. [Juno lI

MOUSE LOT
. FOR SALE or RENT.

THE sascriber &Tars for sale the BRICK
HOUSE nod Lot, '2 5 foot front by 210 it deep,
now occupied by Mr.. Henry Koller, in North
Hanover street., The house end all the im-
provements are nearly new. Tho dwelling
contains thirteen coiled rooms, including dou—-
bts parlors. Attached is a • cistern. Smoke
House and Stable, For farther information
apply next door to the promisor' to

• J R WEAVER,..,
Tufo 13 1833 Agent.,"

07 • *Ou-S.
caw,

Corner of„Hanover and Lanilter sts., Carlisle
rirrlE undersigned has always on hand n large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all We
dilfcrent,styles,which Ito is prepared to'soll at
the lowest prices. Ile invites attention partic-
li„

ly to the Patent. Spring, Bottom Bedstead , aI"..mignsr t useful article, which entirelyobviates ;ill
objections. The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads:. They have given entire eatiefac.
tion'to all who have them in use.

. terCOFFINS made to order altho shortest
'notice. . 4

JACOB FETTER.
Carlisle Jan'y.22, 18.51;—iy.

liEllr AND' rekivzs
14EGEIFED tins day, direct froto.Cincinna.

, ti, a full supply of tholfollowing cciebra..
to brands:
tpo Sugar Cured Davis & Co's Beef
1013 "- • " Gardner,Phipp & Co's Hums,.
100- " " Duffiello •Westpholia do.
Thie lust' biand nalifed the Prize Medal at the;Erman World's Fair. 'Also s large supply, of,Country llama, Bacon, Shoulders and Sulca allof whioh w,ft bb sold very low for

• • '• 3.-G. WILLIAMS,
lc June 214103. ' yindlyilioctirc

~~ii~reitßttcou~
BMW IjRTJG pTORE!!!

South Hanover &reit, Near the Donee house.
J.RIEFFER., druggist, would reapect..
. frilly 'llona We citizeds of Carlislo and

,vtcinity that:hd has opened a now
OHEAIICA L AND DRUG STORE. '

His stock is entirely new, otid.has boen seise-
- Wit reAt- mazy-al

in daily use 14 ph.ysiciatie [lndian-lilies doted-
orate by ago and exposure, Mat care will be
taken noeto allow suck articles.to accumulate
in suck quantities.

Aanntion is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils, Tinctures,
IVilloB,.E.itracre, conlectiong,; Chemicals.

• &u. Together with the aboim he hus a lull
assortment of "Paints, Varnishtis, Dye— ....qtulre ,
,Paint and -Varnielt Brushes, and

- -
of every variety, lie has also on hand a splen-
did asseetetent of
Parinnierics, Sdnps Extracts, Fancy, Hair,
. Clothes and Drusl!es, Supporters,

Breast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,
Too,h Washes and 'Pastas ; also

MEDICINAL IJ,INES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. .SECA, RS, from the best
(hyena and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one. cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during any temporaray absence of
the proprietot, the servO2es of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
thereapoosibilities which are know. , to devolve
upon tile druggist.

1111ePHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will he faithfully nod promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will ho tilled with care, and at prices
Which must prove satisfactory,

N 8.--All officinal preparations mode in
strict,..aceordanco'wlth the directions of the U.
9. Pharmacopoeia. I

AJiberal share of piddle patronage is TC.9•
pecttully solidited. Terms Cash.

May 11. 1853. B. J. KIEFFER.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Through by Express.

MESSRS. A G BRAGG & 'CO.—Gatimwa-
men : We have been using your MENAGAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT with the mostilfer..
feet success. One DI our most ‘ntualsb. Express
horses had been much troubled by large swellings
or tumors on the fetlocks; they had grown hti ,••

ger than hen's eggs. Besides being disfigured
by these appendages, the limbs said joints ap-
peiired quite stittened, swollen and lame. We
had tried many Li nments and other remedies,
but nothing appeared to produce nay effect upon
them. We would wlllingly HAVE GIVEN
TWENTY-Fl VG DOLLARSto have,leitt them
removed, and the horse restored to soundness.
Our limiter obtained sonic of your Liniment, and
applied it without knowledge. A few days ago
lie called our attention to the horse, and to our
surprise and gratification,his legs were perfectly
smooth, TUE Tumoßs !WING ENTIRE.
LY DISAPPEARED! We asked him by what
magic he had effected such a remarkable cure ?

His reply was that lie had been using the M US-
TANG LINIMENT on them about ten days,
and the result Was the entire removal of the tu-
mors without producing any soreness or leaving
u scar.

YVe thcrefcre take great pleasure in recom-
mending, the Liniment, and shall continue to use
it whenever ozcasion requires, in preference to
any oth no long Its it prOOneeti such
remarkable results.

INSLEY &f CO,June 30;1032.
Southern and Eastern express, No 1 Wulf et.,

corner ofBroadway, New 1.ork-
-

Since the above certificate was given, Messrs
ICinsl4 St.-Co have informo ns that one of MS
dt tvers was thrown from Ins wagon in the upper
part of the city, and Very badly bruised, the
wagon passing over his body. Ile was taken into
it !lector's office close by,and POSSIC.
lAN TOLD WM TI) UrE TIRE Al USTANG
LINIMENT, as lie had recently tried it in a
similar case with great success. He did so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffnesS was re-
moved, so that the 'next day he was abouillis
business as usual.

" We take great pleasure in recommending the
MEXICAN MUSTANG. LININIENT to all
our Mends and customers. as the best atticle we
lava ever used for sores, bruises, sprains. or
galils in horses. We have used it extensively
and always effectually. Some of our men have
also used it for severe bruises and sores, as well
as rheumatic pnifx3, and they all say it nets like

"magio-,we eau only say that we have abandoned
the use of any other Liniment,

J. M. HEWETT,
Stable Keeper to the American Express Co.'

and for Hamden's Express."

NEW YolllC,July31, 1852.
We hereby certify that we have used the com-

pound known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
and have no hesitation in recommending it as the
hest article we lutve ever used for the cure of
sprains, galls, cuts. bruises, btc on horses, All
who doubt this, will please call on the undersign-
ed, and they will be happy to afford all other
information in their power as re aids its efficacy,
&c. LUTZ. DA I .L k. CO.,

Proprietors Manhatian Stage Co

Extract from a letter dated

I believe the NI USTANG LINIMENT most
an excellent article, -MymnirEttivtight o couple
ot,hottles with bee, which I must thank yon tor.
Since she came here, •MY HORSE FELL
DOWN WITH MB; and injured me consider-
ably,but broke no bones. I had recourse to the
Alustang, and the relief, and in lac. cure was
astonishing,. (Signed) D RANSOM.

extract from a lotterilated
PITTSBURG, PG.. Outt,ber 5111, 18542

Another circumstance which I noticed a few
daysago,l thou ht spoke highly ot the virtues
of the Mussing. Being in the office ofa Pryai.
clan of high standing., I noticed as he opened a
door of his book.case, several bottles ofAlus.
tang, alongside of which was an EMPTY Mustang
bottle, aorta two mince prescription vial PILLED.
WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT on which
WWI the following directions'," 114 the throat-
well night and morning with the Liniment, and
wrap a woolen cloth around it."

J P FLEMING.
S, W. lIAVERSTICIC, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

WILLIAM. IL BRETZ, Agents for Ca'Aisle.
General Depot, No. 5, Phoenix Block, corner
2tl and Dock streets, Philadelphia.

A. O. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.

Segars and Tobacco.
Persons feeling themselves disposed to in.

dulge in gong segars are requested to call at
the- Drug Store of D. J. KIEFFER; where
they may obtain an article which he hesitates
not to recommend as being the best in Carlisle,

Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be
fare tiki'ng nglanceai 13,1...kieffee'tt Drug and

Store, South Hanover dram. lie has
on hand a variety of fancy articles,' such as'
hair, hat, doilies, flesh and tooth brushes, co
logos bottles, furniture dusters, portfolios, note
paper, worked and card baskets, visiting cards
and metes, a fine variety of fans, aecordeons,
See. Tho ladies are invited to call and examine
superior matts. Cull SODII, as he is determined
to sell bargains. B. J. KIEFFER.

July 20, 1853. S. Hanover et.

MST RECEIVED!
A PRIME article of Sugar; Raisins at 1/31./IL cents per pound, Bunch do, a good article,

at IS cents,
Citrons,-Mare, Spices, Brandies, Lemons,CWanges, Preserved Fruits, Rates,

Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs,
Tamarinds, Crackers, &u &c,

in connection w'ith all kinds of Confectiona-
ries, all of which will be disposed of on the
moat accommodating terms.
June I , 1552 11, J. KIEFFER.

3ROIELRION 33tLL !

J. NY. EfirSTAMILY GROCERY
Java and Maracaiba Coffees, Green and

Roasted do., Orleans and Claralied
Brown Sugars, Pulverized, Crushed and

Lorado, Suit Crashed (preserving) do.
Rice, Patina 'and Corn Starch. Broma

Cocoa, Chocolate, Vanilla Bean,
Mace, Citron, with Spices of every kind,

Sperm, Mould, Adamantine Candles,
Orleans and Sugar EL Syrup Molassos,

Leiiaring's flown quality Syrup,-
'A fresh assortment of all the above arti.

vies, and a general supply of other urtieles
• usually kept by us, all just opened and for sale
at our new store rooms.

Juno 8, 1853 J. W. EBY

Limeburnor's
WOO TONS Limeburner's Qoal of the hest

jitality,.just receiving and for sal .byE,E. fI3I D.
DLE, jr.' Only $1,90 rer

Carlisle, March 16,,1853.

a EE ,HERE SAMBO, what to mat torwid
you dis mnrnin T. you look like you halt n

"nick n fitness" din mornin. 0 golly lied din
nigga mono dead wid do direr. Yha, Yhn,
Ylin, when will moos learn sense 4 don't you
see nil do white gammen and Indies golo Mas-
sa rciEFFEws shotocary pop" end git a
bottlo.of%Boadicea Matchlcaa Cordial. ..Cures
You tight off I, golly. .

otti) ',/toucrnocmcmv,
F./ILL MILLINERY GOODS.-

..

1. . JOI-IN STON F. & SONS, •
' No. 45 South Second . steal,- Philadelphia,

. . .AltE now opening for the FailiTrode a well
selected assortment of
SILKS, RIBBONS, 1
FEA-'l' ITERS, ILOWENS, 1

AND AIILLINERY GOADS IN 'GENERAL.
Confining themselves exclusively to tbranch of the trade, and Importing the larger

' part of their stock, enables them thloffer tot as
I sortment unsurpassed itt extent and variety,
whichowill be *lola on the most favorable terms.

September 14, 1853-2 m •

soLxs, zomoTlimas,
Importors and Mona:loon:y.9 of ,very kind of

LADLES' :FURS,
SG Are.lt street (below Third' et) Philadelphia,

and at 178 Water street, New York. '

A S onr'Goods have all been 'selected fit Ett•
rope by' ono of the firm, and manufactured

Its ourselves in the most elegant and lashiona•
ble manner, we can after them at a priec(taking
their superior (panty into •consideration) that
‘yill defy competton.

Slifer Medalsawarded for superiority by the
Institutes of •Pennsylvania and Maryland.

PIIACITZ9II.39L.•

200.bbls, in Whole and halfbarrels, not
receiving and for mile by

WOODWARD &

=
Wll 0 LESALE and R ETA IL

41. I at the u Philadelphia Watch

4 and Jewelry S,tore," Number
96 North Second Street, correr

~5,,,,z, i of Quarry, Pluladelphia.
r: ~"- --.V:lt'• Gold Lever Watches, lull
...ascr, .gYara.C.* jewelled, 18 carat cases, 6211,00

Gold Lepir,e, IS carat cases, ,924 00
Silver do jewels, 9 00 Et
Silver Lever, lull jewelled, 12 bo 4
Superior Quartiers, ' 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine SilverSpectacles, . I 50
Gold .13racelets, 6 DO
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 37i cents to ; Watch

Glasses, plain, -14-cents ; Patent, 184 ; Lunet,
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be whatAllev aro sold for.

STAUFFER bz; HARLEY,
septily S ucc,ssors to 0. Conrad.
On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices. ,

THE EIGHTH st SILK STORE
No. 4, North Eighth Street, Phila. '

T V. DE PU Y returrs his thanks to his no-
-0,11 morons customers in Cumberland county
tor their liberal patronage during the last sea-
son. and is now pro pared to supply them at
rensona'Ao prices, with every description of
Fancy Dry Goods. Ilis.stock comprises a full
assortment of
Bich Plaid Silks Fine French -Merinoes.
Brocadxp do ich Plaid-Cashmeres
Plain do Paris MOUE' de Laines
Changeable do Plain, nil Wool do
Satins and Florenc cheap do Laines
Paris de Beges Imported Ginghatns
Embroidered Collars Chintzes Muslins Flan-
Sleeves Chemizettes nabs and Sackings.

Also, n lull lino of till widths of the BEST
BLACK SILKS, witliShawls.llant Ilan, Rib-
bons, Cloaks, Velvets, Cloaking Cloths, ts.c.,
in great variety.

llis go6ds aro bought low, in largo lots, from
first hands.

sep73in
J. V. DEITY,

/1, N. Sib et., Philo

JULIUS STERN.
No. 171 North 2d street, opposite the Camel

hotel„• Philadelphia.

-AVING in Store a full and extensive as-
sort mcnt ofMillinery articles, Trimmings,

and Fancy Goods, such as Ribbonds, Laces,
Blond, Ghee Silks, Flounces, Bonnet Frames,
and n large he ortment of Needie•werked Flclfs,
Collar', Cape, Flounces, Insertings, Edgings,

together yid' a great variety of other ar-ticles in our lino too numerous to mention, at
AVIittLESALE AND RETAIL,

N. B. 1 request all such as are about making
their purchases to give rye a call--' isep292m

N. E. GOULD,
f rSOCCESSOR TO A .-FIOT,]

.Va. 164 Chestnut St., Swaim's Building, Phila
10XNENSIVE Music Publisher., and Deal
IL/ er in Musical Instruments or every de-
scription,

Exclusive agent fort le sale of Ballet. Davis
Co's Patent Suspension Bridge tEolian and

other
PIANOS,

1,. Gilbert'sBoudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Mar.
tin'A—Gititprs, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

ResiOnts of the country will be supplied by
mail or othirWise with music they may wish,
as Idw as illpurchased in person. Having oneof the Noma stocks in the United States. II
feel confident of satisfying all who may favor
mo with a call or order. •

Dealers in Music supplied on the most libera
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. ,may 20 1853 ly)

KRUPP'S' ESSENCE OF COFFEE
.54[ANUFACTUB ED and for sale by ELI

KRUPP, No 639, North Third street,
Pll ladelphia,is warranted to render entire satis-
fhetion, and is beyond doubt the best and most
,wholesome preparation of Coffee ever known,—
One package at 12f cents WILL SAVE four
pounds ofordindry' Coffee. Try it and be con-
vinced. , A number of Essences of Coffee were
•deposited at the Franklin Institnte in 1852. and
the Judges decided Krupp's to be THE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procure
Kropp's Femme of Coffee. It is for sale by
nearly .11 the principal Grocers and Druggists
throughout the United Staten.

April f,!0,1853.

Window ,Shades, Carpets and Oi
Cloths. ,

Z. STIMPART DZIPUIZ,
T 223 North 2d Street, 'above W o

Philadelphia, woad most respectbil-
ly,coll the attention of his friends and the
public in general, to his large and well se..
elected stoclCof Carpet', Oil Cloths, Illottings,
Window 6'hatlex, Door dlhzts, Stair Rods,Pi.

ano Covers, 'Able Covers. Cocoa Xi/flingsfrom
- yards wide, fur Public Houses,, Counting
Mims, &e.

Also—to my branch Store, Ise, sprirgil Gar-
den Street, above 9tb

-woriroo-
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Located No 127,Baltitnore Street, Baltimore, Md.
The ostensible object of this Institution is to

place in the reach of individuals proper facili•
.ties for obtaining a thorough and. practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
desired result.

The rooms of the College aro well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
'thereto is a Cornmercinl Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Common
cial Law and lifercnittile Science, is a matter
of the highest importance to all who desire to
become Accountants ofthe first order, and oc-cupy stations .of profit and responsibility. A
young man can here obtain n , more correct
knowledge of general business matters in a
few _weeks than can bo acquired in as many
years in any one Counting Room.,

The course of study embraceslAutde Entry
Book keeping, nnd its adaptation to various
departments of Commerceand Trade, Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Prnetival Pentonziship, com-
bining rapidity ef, execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on' Mercantile Law,
upon various important Merenutile subjects
baside many other points necessary far a book.,
lceeper or business man to understand. Tho'
time necessary (*.ran industrious; student to
complete the course varies from .s'to 8 weeks,
There being no vacation, applicnnts ran enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations around at stated periods nnd
Diplomas awarded to those • who u' admits.—
Forterms, -Br..e, . write And hove a Circular fur.
warded by mail. , •

March, 23. 1853. ly.

.11roodiveird ,Schint;'r,
PRODUCE DEALERS, CoIIEtiISSION&

Folt WARDING MIRCIIANTS,g
131;11112 .CARLISLE, PA 0

,

64PA1VKOIRITE.59•

NIYEFIS' EXTRACT OF ROCK .ROSE,
An .Invalua&h Renie(k for all &raft'lons.Dis•eases, I.,diyestion, Salt Rheum, Sick Head-ache, (lancer, .11rurring Sure illauth

Gencral--Debility,—antlas ii—

Purifier-'of the Ilicod .is

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation at
home and shroud, which no other intd wide
has ever done in the name 'length of time.
Aci.ording to'the opinions of eminent Physi-
cians, the Rock Rose Plantis unequalled in •
Curing Scrofulain its Various Forms!

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN,
(Pastor of the 2d Bopttst Chuml),New London,

. Cl. ) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.
To- The American Public.

As my name has been used in connection
with recommendations of, Mr. Myers' Rrak
liese Syrup, in'varioba advertisements by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-

,ling statement with reference to my acquaint.
ince with the remedy and tents to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro.

_duccd it to the noticeiol privuicfrlenda in the
cirmmunity in which 1 reside, long befdre the
Medicine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, becaUse I have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
tending to Increase, instead Of lessoning human
disease and suffering. Such; I fear, is the
cliaractor of a large portion ofthe patent pana-
ceas oft this medicine making ago. "Their
name is legion," and from theiP influence, sa
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a Safe deliverance.

The First Teat...—l had myself suffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-
ache, and Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined to teat the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results Were be-
yond my expectations. It was a powerful
alterative, and the nimbi,' action of the s:•sten)
was changed, and the functions of secretion
were rdstorcd to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
the that inestimable blessing— health. Thin
test was not determined in a week, era month;
but 1 took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangements. hly
Sick-Headache ib entirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Finding this medicine so use-
ful to myself, 1 at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends, About this time, I wan earnestly
solicited to glee advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age.. This child wasSeverelyatllicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe typo, the humor allowing itselfon
all parts of the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black spoeks of mortified
flesh. In adytion to some other remedies,
gave the child (his Syrup for about six weeks,
whoa she had sufficient strength to go out toschool occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and sbe was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with Gud's
blessing, to my reinedies.

This'test satisfied me that the Rock Rose
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous
mars. I then tested it in eases of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Canaaft,
Sara-Mautil,ErysipeleS,Salt Rhhiiiiy Piles, Ire*,
In all these cases .with perfect success. Alta
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
virote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
aatically, not expecting my letter would be
publiThed, that his Syrup was a " Pankoritc,r
all healing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. 1 stated in
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rhotim, and other disorders, included in_ the
varied faintly of diseases known as Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." illy opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote -Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend it for all
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tented by domestic
practice -to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulncis in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Bock Rose ?

The following history of the Rock Rose
plant and its medicinal properties, we' take
from the New Haven. Palladium, March 1852.

The increased interest manifested in the
Reck Rose plant, in_consequence of-the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract of Rock Rose,' calla for a brief history
of it, in order to correct any erroneous opin.
ion that may have, been entertained concern-
ing it ; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We aro indebted to the United Slates Dis-
pensatory of 1847, for the following descrip-
thin of it

"' It is entirely different from the comma
Rose. It is a red•stemmt d, oblong Ica t plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops of flowers in one season, it alio has ano-
ther interesting 'and beautiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months of No-
vember and December, he hes seenhundreds
of these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-erystals, about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, and
were renewed in the mornini,-. For a more
minute and aullienticul description 'of it, the
reader is referred to Toney and Gray's Buten-
inn! works.

Its Medical History and Properties
Arc far the most important, since upon these
depends its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don says that in 1799, it was, so valuable in

_lFlngland, that it was cultivated From seeds.-
Ever since 1806, Profcskor Ives of 'Yale Col-
lege, has habitually used it with grent..succearr
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, rind through

him its iliuwere madeknown, until, as Dr,
Tyler am;ys, "it is now in this section - (New'
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
for tho curs of Scrofula and Cutaneous din.
cases."

Dr. Mildew. a &Web Dutanist ofnotoriety,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
„Its use in.. Canada. Returning to England, lie
'employed it in medicating his baths, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofsimi-
lar diseases,

Dr. J. 11. Thompson, of the same plaee,.pre-,
seilbed it in bad cases ofScrofulous patients
at Wills' Hoitpital. His success attracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, He reports the
following remarkable cane of white swelling of
the hip, In FebruarY,• 1614 :—Tho lad was

seven • years old, and had tho disease three
years. The bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a Argo opening in
the hip leading to the hone; into which Lcoold
thrust my anger. I countedithree ulcer's. Ile
bad,been under several physicians, whit had
given him up, I ordered a dceoction of Rrcle'
`Rose. In two. days his night sweats ceased :

I then ordered a teaspoonful of Reek Rose three
times a day. Thirty nine days after he was
entirely

Dr. Wait, of Madison, Ct., testifies to the
value ofRock Rose, es evincod.in the 'curnW!
numerous cases of the Scrofula, esFeciall3lin
children,

Manuflictdred by Nti'm Franiilin & Co.. Now
llnven, CI. , •

* Mr. IVarren,llintigh rt_minister ofOm„r. Wet. .i,ttintigh a minister ofthe Goa-
pcl, has kir a period of 15 peals, giec alien:
lion to the subject of medical science, to qual-
ify him to ad mitihder to the sick, in connection
with his pastoral duties.

EDWIN R. WARREN
NftD London, April 2, 1853.

Agents In Cumberland County.—S. W. tiny.
erstiek, S. Elliot and NV. A. Kelso, arlisle;
Havelstick & Strohm Kingstown; J. Swisher,
Mechanicsburg

Strohm,

Eppley &. Ernst, Crider Sptlng; J.,' Ingham
Sterrott's'Gap ;' Thomas Gronson; Plainfield
3. 11. heron, Nowville ; 3. IL. Wiley, Greet;
Spring ; Wherry & Eisenhower, Nexabfird ; W.
D. E. Hays, Shippointkurg ; Enelel & Dice;
Dickinenn ; Aloxande; & Mullen,Pcipcit own
Dr. L: II 'Lauber, Cborcbloan.

;~i~>'~fCj~tlltt~ll,S.
EP LEPSY CAN BE CHEN

Lake's Vegetable Compound,
FOR TUE CURE OF. .

E.PILEPsY Qn Errs !

Is performiny • moe wonderful anew (him anyother medicine yct known or hefore the p•ubhc.
PRICE FIVE "DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

The. proprietor has in hiilmssession numerouscertificates, narrating the
Astonishing and Miraculous Cures !

effected by this medicine, and 'directs itttentir.n tothe following only, to minute those• oho are so tin-lurtimate to t, afflicted with the terrifflt-diseaseheretofore regarded incurable, that Luxe'spartition,
IS ALMOST INFALLIMLE IN In cuite.!

From Mrs, Brooks, widow of Maj. Jas. Brooks,late of Conneaut, 0.
CONNEAUT, Feb. 3,1853.-

Mr. Z. LASE—Sir: Please send me anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I do not like to hewithout it on hand. Ai hen I commenesd givingthemsedieine to my SoD.Edglir, be laid from oneto three fits per day. lie has now fakirs the me-dicine over live months, and has bad, I think, buttwo fits in that Lme, and those very light. illsholy nod mind are very much improved; and bythe blessing of God, I feel that the medicine to illrestore his body and mind to their wonted activi-ty. lie is 28 yearn old, and has had fits over 12years, which have been very frequent, and veryas:strut:tile to his constitution and mind Dun-(frosts of dollars have been expended for (medicineto "GUILE errs,"but nothing has relieved him un-til he,used yourmedicine. Respect' ally yours,POLLY BROOKS.From Judson Landon, County Superintendent ofthe Ashtabula Count) Infirmary:
Kumsvim.E, Feb. 4, 1803.Air Z. LANE—Sir: Please send a few morebottles or your "Fit Medicine;'' I maynot needit, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your Me-dicine has wonders. 1 gase it to Miss JaneDelano; she has had fits fot• 26 years, brought ODby having the measles when but four )ents old,which could not be brought out to the surfisce.—Alter taking the medicine n re,, days, one non A

PINE CBOT OF AIEABLES, EDdllll6 had 110 fits since.She had fits or symptoms almost daily. She and
her father COMM' with me in allying that we be-lieve the medicine has or will work a perfect cure,
I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane v'het•-
son and Avis Corby, who have bad fits ahnostdaily, for a number of years. Their fits have
ceased, nod I believe die medicine will.l,ave thedesired Acct. Much money has been expendedby thefriends of the above patients fur dortoring,all to no purpose. The cure was left fm• your•medicine to perform;and I can cheerfully recom-
mend st as a valuable discovery: Respectfullyyours. JUDSON LANDON,StMerintendent A sista- luta Co. IntimosseV.

Prepared and sold.et wholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut, Ohio.
E WELLER, traveling age t.Sold by S Iloverstick, CAtrlisle ;E IIThomas, Mechanicsburg ;D W Gruss ,

burg• oct 5-I)

Beecher's Matchless Cordial.
,medicine has nevci knoWnrto fail inX curing Cholern Alorbus, in from 10 to 15

minutes; Cholera Infantum,or summer cent•
plaints of Ehildren, Dysentery, &c.,
in from IP to 29 hours. It is cettnin and ride.
under all circumstances, having keen fairly
tested in upwards ',of four hundred cases ith.
out a single failure. Let every family provideitself with nt least one bottle of this itremedy. Try it, and it will recommend limit:
It is prepared upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot be justly termed a quark rut dicine,unless science he quackery. ..For tale by

J.RIEFFER Druggist,
South IlaneNer Street,.

A few doors south of the Court Ilouse,
June 32, 1833.

OCTOR TOUR-
' SELF—PRIVATE:-
, for e 5 cents, ht means

the POCKET /ESC E.-
tPIUS, or , Every One
S OWN !

I inc thit•ty..sixtli Etli.
1, with one hundred en-

rings, allowing Private
tenses and I%lalforma-
u of the. Generative
item, in every slope
I form : to whirl: to -

seasee of I'I2II.IIICS, in-
les only (see hinge 190],

.mg of the higtie. .nportnnce to married pco.
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By At M.
YOU M. D., Crnthlate of the link ersity of
Pennstlrunia,lllember of the Hoyal College of
Surgeons, London ,and llonorary Mendier oi the
Ilbiladelphia 11. diens encitty. The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tarp habits of youth, are Willfully described, nod
all the recipes given in plain language. The
Chapter on selfsabu NC and Seminal \\ ruttiness is
worthy of rrticular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been tin(or-
Mimic in contracting disease, prei ions to placing
yourselves under the care of my doctor, no
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Be. Young's Trs'atise on_Marriage, this
Pocket .ffisculapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician. •

•Ipr- Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of the .lEsculapius to his el ild. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no y Onag
man or woman enter into the secret oblicutions
of married life, witl.ont rending the pocket JEss
culapius. Let t(o one sufk•ring from to hacknicd
cough, pain in Me side.restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the hole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their ph3SiCilln be an.
other moment Without 'consulting the

Have the married nr those. about to he
married any impediment, read this (rely useful
Book, as it, has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since 1898, vshen the first
edition was issued. •

Any- person sading TWENTY-FIVE)
'cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy
of this book by snail; or five copies will be sent
for SI. Address 1)r. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphin,—. l'ost
paid.

Twenty .years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dence of the nfilicted, rind he may be consulted
on oily of the diseases described in his dilfu cot
publications, at his office 152 Spruce Sheet,
every tiny between 9 and 3 O'clock, (Sunday':,
cepted) and pet sons at any distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, rout PAM*

Cumberland Valley Institute.
.select Boarding School embracing two distinct
and seperate Departments, Male Female.

REV. - -LOOSE, A. M. Principat,'
_

THIS Institution will hereafter oecupy'the
new and commodious edifice just erected

for its accommodation. The buildinglistpc.•
culiarly adapted to meet the wants of both de•
partments. The rooms are large and well
ventilated, and the whole house is warmed
with a heated air furnace. which is especially
healthful:- . .

It is located on an eminence near the bor•
ough'of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County,
Pa., rink ample grounds, handsomely laid out
and ornamented, surrounding it ; inviting to
physical exercise and to amusement in the open
air.f Every facility for an necomplished mil
classiehl education is here offered that can be
found at any similar Institution in this State.

LTEIRMS.
Board and Tuition, per session, $5O 0074
Music and Ornamental Branches, extrsThe Summer Session will open on the 2d c

May, and continuo twenty one weeks.
BOARD OP INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. J. S. Loose, A. M.,Frofesser of Mora
Science and Ancient Languages, Benry.Cont-
fort, Assistant'; Miss L. C. Walker, PrthoiPni
of; Female Department and teacher of Music,
Miss--Assistant t Mr. Edward Fells,
Professor of Modern Languages r J. B. Iler•
°big, M. D., Lecturer onTlayeiologyend,Laws
of health.

For Circulars".containing ref(rencrifand
urther particulars address the Princinal,l et;)

Alechanicsbitrg.
Cumberland Co., Pa.

March 30 1853.

ROBERT araxximr,
ABINET MAKERAND UNDER'I'AICER

North llanoverStrtet, and next door to Glass's
Hotel.'

• THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public per-Cr-
ony, that he now has on hand n large and ele-
gant assortment of FUR NVIIJILL, consisting
in Part of 'Wardrobes, Card and oilier 'fables,
Shies, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fano
Sowing Stands, &c manufactured of the best
material and quality warrniited.Mi,

Aiwa general a sortment of CHAIRS at
the, lowest prices. renitian Illilula made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

•grCoffirte made at the shorteat'netice, and
having a splendid,hearee he will attend funer-
als in town or country.

sll'Romember the stand— next door 'to H.
Glass's Hotel. nov24 .n:B. SMILEY. "..)
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